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Welcome! Thanks for coming. If you're new, please fill out a connect
card (found in the bench rack), and drop it in the offering plate when it's
passed, or give it to one of the people standing by the doors at the end of
the service.
Revelation keeps giving us different images and roles of Jesus, and this
continues today as we now see a picture of Jesus as judge.
Order of worship
Prelude

Worship Team

Reckless Love

Welcome

This week at Fourth
Today

Nursery

Paul Baragar, Berrevoets
Next week: Lynn Simone, Nancy Aukeman

Children's

Greeters

Steve & Jeni Wammack
Next week: P. Berrevoets, K. Burggraaf

Coffee
Shay Newman,
.

Norm Schalk
John & Caren Bills
Next week: Ron & Marcia Schuur
Tim Dorn

Tuesday

10:00 AM

Women's Bible Study in fireside room

Wednesday 6:30 AM
7:00 PM

Men's Bible Study at New Beginnings
Men's Study in fireside room

Thursday

Prayer Shawl Ministry at Rest Haven

10:00 AM

Call to Worship
Singing

Nothing But the Blood
O the Deep, Deep Love of Jesus
This Is Amazing Grace

Prayer
Our Giving

God Be Merciful to Me

New Members

Deb Steenwyk
Edward Kloote

Kingdom Prayers

Praise & Prayer
Barb Blystone was admitted to Mary Free Bed this past week for
rehabilitation. Continue to pray for her and the family as they work to
transition Barb to assisted living.
Maria Dorn had knee surgery Thursday. They put a screw in her patella
and took bone marrow from her hip to aide in healing. There will be an
update this morning.
Dave Bolt had gallbladder surgery on Thursday. An update will also be
given this morning.

Pastor Eric Schalk

Revelation 20 (p.1205)

Christ the Judge

Pastor Eric has been struggling from what now they say is a stress
fracture or sprained ligaments. Pray for healing and patience as he also
wears a boot for four weeks.

Singing

Cornerstone

Pray for Kristi Dennis who is experiencing serious back pain. Pray for
relief and reasons for the extreme discomfort.

Message

Benediction

Pray for John Haney and family as he mourns the unexpected passing
of a close brother.

Announcements
Children's Worship & Christian Education
If you feel led in helping with K-3rd grade or high school see Amy
Baragar. If you would like to be a part of loving and nurturing our young
children in their faith, sign up to help with Children's Worship. Thanks!
Mission of the Month - Mission India
We praise God for every man and woman in India he has reached with
the gift of literacy. In 2018 alone, 104,219 students graduated from Adult
Literacy Classes in India! These graduates went through a year of Biblebased curriculum to learn how to read, write, and do basic math.
Scripture and prayer incorporated into the classes ultimately led to
47,060 students becoming followers of Jesus Christ! Continue to pray for
the 273 million adults in India who remain illiterate and can't read the
Word of God.
Faith Formation Sunday & Lunch
On Sunday, September 8, we will be kicking off our school year
ministries. We will commission our C.E. teachers and pray for all the
volunteers who participate in various programs. Beau McDowell and his
brother Rick will be catering a pulled pork lunch that day following C.E.
Please sign up so we know how many to expect!
Mission Groups
How would you like to grow in your knowledge, love and service to Jesus
Christ? Find friends who will encourage, pray, and support you? Have
times of great fellowship and fun? Then now is the time to join a Mission
Group. Sign up today and look forward to a rich season of growth. (If you
are in one now, you are considered still part of the groups). See Branson
Parler for any questions.
Congratulations
Laura Montalvo and Eric Shoults will be united in marriage on Friday. We
rejoice with them and pray for God's richest blessing on their marriage.
Youth Group Parents Meeting
There will be a meeting Sunday, September 8, at 11:15 in the fireside
room. We'll be discussing the coming year and Lesson Connections for
at Home. Please bring your suggestions for how we can better serve you
and your families this year! Thank you!!
-Sam and Kristi
Cran-Hill Weekend
Everyone is invited to join the Labor Day weekend camping group for a
potluck on Saturday, August 31. The pavilion is reserved from 5-7 pm.
After the potluck, we hope to play Creston CRC in a game of kickball.
Come out and enjoy the day!
Next Sunday
Branson Parler will be leading us in worship. A group from Creston CRC
will be joining us for worship, as they have a large group going to CranHill as well. A great opportunity to practice kingdom hospitality!
(Communion will be moved to September 15.)

